
 
 

Attending the Festival       
 

What We Provide: 
 

It is our sincere hope that you can join us for the festival! AIFF has a reputation for exceptional hospitality  
and we look forward to sharing it with you. We happily provide many amenities once you are here 
(thanks to generous support from local businesses and volunteers!) including: 
 

   Complimentary ground transportation for you and your guest, to and from the Rogue Valley 
International–Medford Airport (MFR), located approximately 15 miles from Ashland.* 

 

   Complimentary housing for you and a guest in a local bed & breakfast, hotel, or private 
housing unit. There is a limit of one room per film, but we will do our best to provide two 
beds if necessary. Most of our housing locations are within walking distance of downtown 
Ashland, the Varsity Theatre, and the Historic Ashland Armory.  
(Note: Complimentary accommodations are for non-local filmmakers only). 

 

   Two Filmmaker Passes per film that allow access to all festival screenings, panels, special events,  
Opening Night Bash, and the Awards Celebration.  Please let us know in advance if you have 
additional cast/crew who are interested in attending and we’ll do our best to accommodate them in  
whatever way we can.   

 

   Daily access for Filmmaker Pass Holders to our Hospitality Suite (open daily during the 
festival, Thu-Sun 9:00am-7:00pm and Mon 9:00am-12:00pm) located in the Crystal Room at 
the Ashland Springs Hotel. It features wireless access, organic coffee, various beverages, and 
light snacks and the opportunity to mingle with your fellow filmmakers. The Hospitality Suite 
is across the street from the Varsity Theatre and four blocks to the Historic Ashland Armory. 

 

   Exclusive VIP happy hour and receptions held Thursday-Saturday featuring local food and beverages. 
 

   Interactive Q&A’s after your film with passionate filmgoers. 
 

  And finally, the opportunity to experience all the area has to offer including world-class restaurants, 
the renowned Oregon Shakespeare Festival, miles of hiking, biking, and running trails, and the pure 
beauty of Southern Oregon.  For more information, check out the Ashland/Southern Oregon links in the 
Greenroom. 

 
To let us know that you’re attending, simply submit your Hospitality Form by Monday, March 5th 

and we’ll take care of all the other details. Reminder: AIFF cannot guarantee that accommodations 
will be available if this form is not received by March 5th. If you have not received a link to your 
form, please email erica@ashlandfilm.org. *This is the form where you will let us know if you and 
your guest would like complimentary shuttle service to and from the Rogue Valley International–
Medford Airport. 
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